Dear Parents, Carers and Friends,

9th November 2018

A note from Mrs Jameson

Welcome back to you all. I do hope you all had a lovely half term break and enjoyed
spending time with you children. The timing of the holiday provided us with lots of
exciting seasonal activities to take part in. The children are looking refreshed and ready
for another exciting ( and long) half term ahead.
This week the children have
really embraced the theme of
‘Remembering’ in school, with
all of the children enjoying the
performance of ‘The time
Capsule’ which was all about
World War 1. It was lovely to
see how the children were
moved by what they saw and
how much empathy they had for
the soldiers and their families.
The children have painted stones with poppies on to remember the soldiers and their
families as well as visiting church and the cenotaph and taking part in a wide range of
activities to commemorate the centenary of the ending of World War 1.

On Wednesday after school the 5 and 6 Year ,football team went over to South Hunsley School to take part in the East Riding Small Schools final. The boys played incredibly well as a team and Mrs Atkinson was vey proud of their efforts beating Newbald 10, drawing 0-0 against Eastrington and losing in the final minutes to Garton 1-2. We
are very proud of the team for getting this far and it was a great experience for them to
take part in competition at this level. Well done to the boys and many thanks to parents who went along to show their support and Mrs Atkinson for giving up her evening
to represent the school.

It’s that time of year again when we
set about raising money for Children in
Need. This year the children are invited to come to school in non-uniform
and bring in a donation. Let’s see just
how much we can raise.

Dates for your Diary
Friday 16th November

Pedestrian Skills training for Year 3

Monday 19th November

Class 3 and 4 visit to York Mosque and National Railway Museum

Tuesday 20th November

Be Safe be Seen Presentation by Police

Friday 30th November

Family Worship at 3pm

Sunday 2nd December

Santa Sunday

Wednesday 5th December

Mr Palmer in School

Monday 10th December

PTFA Christmas disco 6pm THIS IS A DATE CHANGE

Tuesday 11th December

FS1/KS1 Christmas performance 2pm

Wednesday 12th December

FS1/KS1 Christmas performance 2pm

Thursday 13th December

FS1/KS! Christmas performance 5.30pm

Friday 14th December

Scooter Training Year 2

Tuesday 18th December

Schools Music Service Christmas Concert for pupils

Thursday 20th December

Carol Service at church 6pm

Friday 21st December

Christmas Jumper day/ Christmas lunch/ School closes for end of term

The PTFA are selling fantastic reusable canvas bags, great for shopping
and will fold up small in your handbag. The bags have been specially
designed by the children with their
drawing on. An example is on display in the school entrance. The
bags will be available to buy after
school on a Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday at a price of £6 per
bag. They will make great Christmas
presents!

Santa Sunday will take place in Kilham on
Sunday 2nd December. Don’t forget to return
your slip to school as soon as possible if you
would like your
child to take
part. They must
have an adult
with them.
Thank you

Many thanks to The PTFA who kindly donated to school just over £1000 that
had been raised at the Halloween Disco and the Kilham Bonfire. We are incredibly grateful for their hard work and your generosity.

On Thursday evening
Kilham school went
along to Driffield
school and fielded 2
hockey teams. Team
1 won all four of
their matched convincingly and
brought home with
them the trophy.
Team 2 won all of
their games except
one and came runners up in their
group. A fabulous performance from both teams. A very well done to them. Many thanks
to parents who went along to support and to Mrs Atkinson and Miss Brown for taking the
children along.

